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n'eca,' Eastern pin wrestling win
By George Sanderlin

The Seneca High wrestling team Is off
to a fair start this season.

Currently, they have a record of two
wins against two losses. One of the
wins was over Kentucky Sciiool for the
Blind, which, like Seneca, Is In the
Central Jefferson County Region
(C.J.C.R.).

However, Seneca has lost to a C.J.C.R.
Team, Trinity. Seneca also has lost
to Fern Creek of the Eastern Region.
Seneca's top returning wrestler from

last year's squad is sophomore Danny
Mason. Mason presently owns a tough
4-- 0 record. Last year as a freshman,
Mason wrestled in the state meet. If he
makes it to this season's state meet,
scheduled for Feb. 15-1- 6, he will prob
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ably be wrestling at 132. Recently he has
been grappling at 138.

Many wrestling buffs say that the East-
ern Region of Jefferson County Is about
the toughest In the state. Redskin coach
Orvllle Williams has not yet seen many
teams from this region.
"At this time, Ballard, Westport, and

Fern Creek are tops, but It's hard
to pick out any one team to win the
Eastern Region," said Williams.
Eastern High coach Charles Anderson

has three outstanding wrestlers on his
team this year. They are all juniors
and will see another year of action.
These three boys carry the weight of
the entire team, since they wrestle In
the upper weight divisions.
Eastern's record (1-- 5) does not re-

flect the boys' potential by any means.
At 155 the Eagles have Eddie Curtis,
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TAYLORSVILLE ROAD, 267-706- 1

SOUTHLAND TERRACE SHOPPING CENTER

3947 Seventh St. Rd., Louisville, Ky.

ALSO PUBLIC ELIZABETHTOWN, KY.

who is undefeated after six matches.
Wrestling in the 167 pound class Is
Earnest Tillman (5-1- ). His onlv loss was
by one point, to last year's Western
Jefferson County Regional champ.

'Rocks drop two losses
By John Pieper

Trinity High School

Although losing two of three games
played during the past week, Trinity's
basketball team has Improved.

In the first game, it was Atherton
squeaking by the Shamrocks 68-6- 6. But,
It took two overtimes to this
goal. At the end of three quarters,
Trinity was behind 49-4- 2. Rallying back,
the Shamrocks took a three-poi- nt

63-6- 0, late in the game.
Atherton, however, scored the last

three points to tie the game after
regulation play.

From this point on it was a defensive
game. Both teams tallied only one point
during the first overtime. In the second
overtime, David Brown, an
basketball player, hit a five-fo- ot Jump
shot with three seconds left to give
Atherton the victory.
Rick Wilson led Atherton with 24

points, but Trinity's Keith Stellar was
tops for both teams with 25.
Trinity traveled to Clay County for its

next two games in the Clay County

The Shamrocks offensive shooting was
the key factor in the first game. The
team hit a red-h- ot 61 percent from the
field and defeated Corbin 73-5- 2. -

Anchorage police face fuel crisis
Anchorage city councilman Frank Boone

said he was "too mad" to give the
report, so Mayor Peyton Hoge III did
it.
It seems the gasoline supply crunch

came to Anchorage rather abruptly and
it probably means higher prices in the
near future.

As Hoge -- - and later Boone -- - ex-

plained It, a representative of the Exxon
firm which has supplied fuel to the city
for years called on Dec. 10 or 11 to
report that the city was being allotted
only 500 gallons for the month of De-

cember. As of that date the city al-

ready had used most of the
the man stated.

The Exxon man, whose name neither
Hoge nor Boone remembered, claimed
to have warned the city about this last
July, but Boone doubted tills and said
"no one" can remember who was con-

tacted.
Boone said the city normally uses

about 1,200 gallons of premium fuel
each month and hue paid 33.5-ceti- U

per gallon for more than a year.
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Rounding out the field at heavy weight
is Hank Hord, who is also 6-- 0.

With such fine young athletes as these
Eastern should not lose too many more
matches this season or next.

Trinity led all the way and was able
to play all of Its subs during the second
half.
Junior Mark Boswell led all scoring

with 20 points. He also accounted for
10 rebounds. Keith stellar scored 15
points and Mike Johnson added 14 for
the victors.

In the finals of this tournament,
played hometown Clay County, which

had defeated Richmond Madison 65-5- 6.

Gary Gregory and Butch Grubb com-
bined for 45 points in the victory over
Richmond Madison.

Against Trinity, the two guards, Greg-
ory and Grubb, led all scores with 28
and 29 points respectively, to take their
teams to an 82-7- 6 victory.
Trinity coach Joe Thompson said that

his team played its best game against
Clay County. Trinity outrebounded its
opponent 34-2- 7. Thompson also said
that Clay County's guards are one of
the finest he has seen this season and
has much respect for them.

Clay County's guards played a big
factor in almost every scoring play for
their teams. They combined for 57
points.
Trinity, whose record Is now 4, was

led by Keith Stellar with 22 points, Mark
Boswell with 20 and Mark Keenewlth 18.

Hoge said this Is "quite a bit less
than their other customers are get-
ting, and maybe that Is part of the
problem."

By last Saturday the city was almost
out of fuel but Exxon finally yielded
to various complaints from city officials
and delivered another 468 gallons that
day, Boone said.

Hoge said since the problem developed,
orders have been Issued to policemen
to avoid idling patrol cars, reduce trips
wherever possible and use regular gaso-

line. The city will investigate the use
of smaller cars in future years

motor bikes," Hoge said.
In these ways it is hoped the city

can reduce fuel consumption by 10 per-
cent, he said.

In other business, the board formally
adopted Its real estate tax ordinance,
which retains the existing tax rate of
36 cents per $100 of assessed valu-
ation.
Certificates of appointment to the rank

of Polled Sergeant were awarded to
Donald E. Cox and Arthur Weakley.
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Start The
YEAR

On The Right Foot

Finest Brand
Name Cancellations

Discount Prices

For the hard to fit feet
from

Free Parking

Cedar Lake Shoppe
3711 Klondike Lane
(Next to Wohlleb's Bakery)

4th Annual Cedar Lake Citrus lale

(1.) white grapefruits

(2.) 64 navel oranges

(3.) 32 pink grapefruits
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'6.50

$8.2)

(4.) 100 juice oranges 5.5)

MIXED BOXES MADE TO ORDER

Cali 454-715- 8 to reserve your citrus fnit
Open for your Convenience

10 am to 4:30 pm
Tuesday thru Saturday
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